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cvory educational building in thse province, frin tise greateet
University ta tho lsumblest common school, in proportion
te tlieir respective importanceo; %vhilo wo are forcibly
reminded by thse terns used by Ris Excellency, that thse
outwvard visible signs ai primnry educatien in Lover Can-
ada, at any rate, are anything but calculated te con oy an
adeqtîato idea af its noble abjects. "lSudsi a bui.aing,
said, Sir Edmund Hend, wvas greatly needed, and 1 did net
hesitate ns thse viç#or ta sanction the autlay of the moùiey
necessaxy for thse 'eretioxi ai tho present structure. In se
doing I feit conviaced that thse resulta wvou1d fully jttstify
thse step thon talion. Suds. a building is important in many
respects. There is a general disposition te depreciate that ai
wvhich tisore is ne outward visible siga. The existence ai
a building like tùis, ai an important chiaracter, commens-
urate withi the greovth aof the University itseuf, tends te
reove sucis an impression. In the next place the appli-
ances connected wjth tho building are ai first rate impor-
tance, net only te thse pupils of thse University, but alsa te
tihe cemmunity amangst whom thse University is situatod."1

The nccampnnying wood eut represents a perspective
view ai tise sentis and east facades ai tho UJniversity. The
general eutline af thse buildings appreaches in fori ta a
square having an internal quadrangle ai about 200 feet
square, the rsoxth side, of whieh is left open on thse Park.
The principal entrance is under the miassive tewer atthe
centre. Thse eat wing ai the building is about 260 feet
long and bas twe towers (capped iis spires) the ane
ectagonal and thse other square.

Thse west wing is 336 foot long, aad cantains lodgings for
forty-five students tagether with the cailege sacicty room
and residence fer thse officer ia charge of tise students.

Thse quadrangle is is.zternally faced with white brick and
eut stene dressings, ansd round its interior is a raised termec
having fligis af stops ta thse central area. This area is to
be laid eut lu grass plots with slimubs. The grounds adja-
cent te the IIOw buildings and ta tise abservatary are ta be
laid eut witls walks and planted witls trees. Some 40 or
50 acres axe ta be devated ta a public Park fer the use ai
the citizens, and provisions will aIse be mnade for a botanicai
gardon in addition ta the experimenta fanra already oxisting
and situated in tIhe nertisera part ai thse Park.

Thse twvo avenues leading ta tise University grouud
are tise most deîiglitiul wvalks ai tihe kind , aithaugi
deficient in scenery, ai wisich nature bas been se prod-
igal tewards other parts af Canada, but which does
Isardly exist in tise neigibour]sood, ai Tarante o aisn-
count ai tihe llat level of tho ground. Bath are plasstedl
with beautifail trees, tise oxuberant foliage ai whuich is
remarkable. The latter one Ieading front Queeîs street,
comprises about 10 acres and la five-eights ai a mile in
lengtis; the eastern or Yange street avenue is one-faurtis ai
a mile ln lengtis and centains about two acres.

Tise impression ivhich either ai tisese avenues croate au
tise mmid ai tise strangor is admirabîy calculated ta iincrpase
his pleasure wlsen ho discovers at the end efut tise beautiful
temple erccted for tise vataxies ai science. It la in perfect
harniany with the cheering effeot and tihe mny gam

religious thouglits, suggested by thse style and appearance
of the building.

Tho style of architecture wvhich is called the Nman
style, is a most ingenious and happy application of the old
Roman styleofa architecture, te the wvants of aur moderns
form af civilisation, and is so called front the fmot that the
Normans, after thoir invasion of the Latin countries, intro-
duced it into thse British s les and the northern portions
of the continent. The name by wvhicli it is known in Frenclh
is Roman and net Romain, and tise saine adjective wvas
applied te the languago and literature of the Middle agezs
iii that.country (1). In the sanie rnann,ýr as that language
and literaturo wvere arising froni the decomposition of the
Latin element through the agency of the Gothsie, af the
Nornman, af the Saxon, and of the other northeru races under
thse all-absorbing action of' Christianity ; se was thc
mixed style of architecture, called Norman, bpringîng froni
tise mixture of the Gothic with the Grecian and Roman
forms.

Sir Edmnund Head, in the speech we bave already quoted,
dweit as follows an the adaptation af thnt style te thse bttild-
ings which we are now coistriving te describe:

"I cannot sit down, said Ilis Excellency, withoîît adding
a fewv words iu reference te the object of the building. 1
congratulate the architect upon having dlwelt wvsth thse
structure in the successfal miner ho bas dono ; 1 congrat-
ulate hima innsmuchi as I believe lie wa-R the iirst ta intre-
duce this style af building into thse American continent. ýSo
far as niy knowledge extends, I arn net aware oi auy oth<er
instanceofa the Roman or romanesque style of architecture
in th.is continent. There rnay be stich instances, but .i

know of none. I belleve that stylo is capable of thse Most
useftd results. Te my own mind it suggesth a variety oi
analogies, sanie of tihera beaig prticuiurly on tise nature
af the duties aio thse meinbers of the University isere
assenibled. In the first place 1 neyer see a-building in this
style of architectture-wthetlier it be ecclesiastical or civi-
but I regard it as a type ai modem civilization. It is tiic
adaptation te modem purposes of forma which ariginated
long ago-it is thse adaptation of Roman architecture tu
modern civilization. Where did yen get these forms !
Where did yeni got these municipal institutions wbich,
linder aifferexst naines, aie creeping througlit thse continent
of Amnirica, caxrying thse principles of local self.govern ment
with thera 1 They axe from Rame, frein whence cames
this kzind ai Romanesque architecture ; they aro the adap-
tation ai forms derived. froma Rame te thse wanits ai modern
society. Many things ini modela Europe axe prccisely
analogous to the style ai thse building in wvhich we are tlis'
evening. assomblod; 1 say, mnoreover, tisat the style ai thie
architecture af this building stxggests somte reflectians upon
thse duties of thse University itseli, for it as the business of
the University to give a seund classical education te tuie

(1) It is from the name of that language that the Frcnch words rome'
<meaning novel), and romance (the saine word in English), wcre dorivûted.
Le Roman de la Rose, le Roman du Ret:ard, etc. wcre tales ini RonnLit
verso. Thonce the renction agaient the aid Greek,and Roman mythologf
and in fitrar of the middle nges, was tenie roanlque although iai
certain sense it nxight bo said te bc tinli-romaint-


